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HUBER donates to six child care facilities
05.02.2015
The company's Christmas tombola 2014 raised a huge sum that was donated to local charity. The board and directors decided together
with the company's works council to give the money to the kindergartens in the municipal area of Berching.
The traditional tombola at the company Christmas party revealed once again the generosity of the
HUBER employees who often gave more than the actual ticket price of two Euros. We are proud
to announce that the tombola raised a total of 3,800 Euros. As in the years before, this sum was
doubled by the company.
Vice CEO Dr. Oliver Rong welcomed all employees and the representatives of the church who
are in charge of the child care facilities and had come with some of their kindergarten children to
accept the donation money. Together with the works council representatives Sigfried Kobras and
Markus Hummel Dr. Rong handed over to everyone of them a 1,100 Euro cheque and in addition a water science kit, a pedagogically
useful present which has been developed especially for children. "Children get to know the element water through experiments in a
playful way. It is definitely a very useful present and has a direct relation to HUBER's field of business", head of marketing Christian
Stark explained why this particular toy had been selected.
The donation money was happily received by the kindergartens St. Marien, St. Josef, St. Georg, Sel. Reymotus, Abt-Maurus and the
day nursery St. Josef. Their teachers reported they all would already have made investment plans together with their children how to
spend the money. The little ones can look forward to new chimes, soccer goals, floor pedestals and various requisites for movement
education. We hope they all will have much fun with it!

